Advertise your business!
Sunland-Tujunga Chamber of Commerce

Advertise your business and support the Sunland-Tujunga Chamber of Commerce by putting an ad on our website! Placed in prominent
locations on nearly every page, your advertisement will let the community know you are here!

Premium Banner ad —
$300/month
This perfectly-placed banner will be above the fold on
every page of the ST Chamber website. You can also add
a click-through link to your website or social media page.
Limited to one business each month.
Specs: 1060px wide x 80px, jpg or png file, RGB mode

Sidebar ads — $25/month
These affordable advertisements will be on every
website page that features a sidebar. Each available space
will house up to three advertisements per month. Plus,
add a click-through link to get people to your website.
Specs: 230px wide x 130px, jpg or png file, RGB mode

Additional advertising
We are currently working on additional advertising
opportunities for our digital and print media. If you
are interested in advertising on our website, in our
newsletters, or in customizable blog posts, please
email us at stchamber91040@gmail.com.

Today’s Date _____________________________ Business or Organization Name ___________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name ________________________________________________________________ Phone _________________________________________________________________________
Email _________________________________________________________________________ Click-through URL _____________________________________________________________

Premium Banner ad: $300/mo x _______ months = $____________ Preferred month(s)________________________________________
(We will contact you if there is a scheduling conflict for your ad. Premium placement is first come, first served, but we will do our best to accommodate all interested parties.)

Sidebar ad: $25/mo x _______ months = $___________ Starting Date: _____________________________
I can provide artwork in the size and format listed above.

I can only provide content; add a $30 one-time design fee.

I agree to provide payment and artwork/content in time for my advertisement to go up by the agreed-upon starting date.
Authorized Signature _________________________________________________________ Print Name ____________________________________________________________________

Please submit this form and payment to: Chamber of Commerce, 8250 Foothill Boulevard, Sunland, CA 91040
Email all artwork/content to: stchamber91040@gmail.com

Take pride in your business and community — support the chamber!
8250 Foothill Boulevard, Sunland, CA 91040 | 818.352.4433 | stchamber.com

